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jxtr books.i. cojgjtnssMOjr, kc.
GlfiWORKS COMPANY, of

irKHKBYI.TASM;'I Offlo6, Et. Clair Bt™<.
near the Bridge. Bnjr«nd *ell OAWIOM OILS o>f
conunladon—eaih or time: CK UDKOI LB. ulel
•trtpUDt* wanted, : Addreu f. WBAVEB,
Secretary and Treaanrer. i

KDBOPK—Principle*

'£f iSSSL®«7 c£»iW V. «ton«ta,«-

Sor. f“ BjSb!»*oJ» Ot«t P~pl«. 1 »OL I.mo.

“SSBffo'Sa Pl® A°ti.w book ofsUrtUug

Llotcrwt. Byßdmun/i Klrke*
Jc«t.rc«ilT,dl'jr

\ J°2S,

J 1 in-1—- ‘ ■ i - ---- tOttM

t a LIGGETT ico, (socceßßom to
tl .Bstl *LlggtU,) SSdsnoa MebchaiiiV for of OEAIN, ofcLU^
CUSEBB, SBODBCE,ifr. Ko*. W Waler. •#*»*

■ FrontntrecH. PltUbursh, !'«• : Si-

. IL 8. DAY 13,
Mo- S 3 Wcx>d

- (i n<ni Feathers. ;Potato«*f Pot tfair Pearl *««*»aS»|iSfSSS«U4«I lard OIU,»«;•?•!prero . ,rSKiTfaKKW CIo«t, riMtwid Gru« „{
a'it&no*'* made eti' Constgnaicnw-; / »

. -pHy ■:. :. -»tTK»;svT Liberty tt n Pitutmryb.

ions ii t*onM»-
*J |U)« AHD :3l*acu*J!T »nd wholg-

.."T.. .Jijjfcr tn .\VK*'fiiUL"KLSUtVLi CULLSE,
DUTTKIi. LAUD; TOUK, IjAWMjjlfJptft ri J{J»
PCJT AND PEAKL .VsUiia, dAntUAtLS*-LIN*tiEF#i.ND LAUD OILS. DSIKD FBUIT w»dVLiU *,wr U> *<* 141 and I*3 Ftout.trect,

>rutrimntn.,•'-••' '•
" F ■' - ~ ;

SUUSN'AUIWJ wUKKfI.

YOTm»?* nSyiSt orCoiebold Sdeoc« j
Jobß»ton’rCb«nUtry of CommonI»ifo, i
Graj’o Manualof Botany ,
Gray's Structural Botany, .
Wood*’ Class-Book of Botanj

■ michelTi PopularAstronomy;
Smltb'i Naturaillbtorjof, Man;

.Manual History. 2 TOUi .
Uayot'a Barth ami Man;

I Ljell's Manualof Geology.
Elementary Geology ;

DaLa BeocbotfGeological Obi'rt»<r,
, ••

D'Anbleson's Hydraulic* •
_

jf2i
“

‘ KAT * C0..55 Ww>t» »t.

sfMcFr* ; auM-AJUf.

&-SIUSPAUD; COMWSSIDN Meb-
V.; c> > ’-rA etui Jpolcrt iu >*LOUE| O.RAIS-AMD"

WUerty. Vittoburgb* Ffc-
- Vlonr forßaker*JfamUyu»
• cottstuuily on hand-
fliHneumtera for Merctmudirft geh»r»H>. tocC.dly

BOOKS! BOUKSI,
Uedlca!Vm o! Electricity—G*rrelt,

'• Recreations of* CountryParson* •

• Qoeens of Society; • '
Bpere Uonrs, by J.Drew®, Mj D *

SUo, Womensad Book*, by L* Hoot,
- Tlteod»b:». Books*- -

A flood Fiskt, by 0. Bead*; -

Poison b 1 UJslory ct Lord Bacon,
Life Of SirPbillp Sidney; » •

Song* InBnny Key*—O* W. Holmes,
Poems. by Bom Terry*:
Liberty sodaUTetyr-Btodsoe;
Lector** oifcApoailypser-'BnUer,

• L!&audSi>e«C'v eapll*ongUi, *

• ' BUto yofsll Religions,etn., eto.3 . rJ' L. REAP,7B FourtU:«trcot.

imvOAN UOKUKK.l'eoduokandD -nownittox Himim,ijalw SikbS^obk'TJJR-'r*llooMß.B£KD3i'-.LAEDr<*U>»fj« 1*
DUIBP ■■ASCD-tfBJUiS VltuUS *nd ‘-.oduce gea-
enillr-
Warehouse-fro- H*s>oouP<i ntm-1, Pilttburgb- _

JAitiiS'O iIiiVAX; t'iUUriBDWO AND
HMCIUST,** A«GBAl” MWV, LABB.i W’oltrn Produw 6cucruUj, t>o. IU.aUIIUJ

STllLi-.!', corner ul biret, I'itu'jujgb. i*. t . slaw.irb-ranpatajiiflgbaifUtawllbUoa.

"■Utfi* VUBLl&Ubl*.—
- pfIBDON'S DIGEST. Mnth edition.

"T/Lilis A i OKWAKBINO AHB

oCUOMAkEB A
llk&cuasts »nd .wholesale dealere lu CUULbKit'. t u>tu OJIAIS. PBODLOK, ic. No

LIbetry euoet. Pmehumb. P»- - ■ eotl-dl?

(from 1700-to 1801.

E.iit6d by F.'-C. Brightly 1.El 4 Prbe
KAY A CO.. No. 66 Wood Street.

lIISCELLAAEO US CJJUJS.
U WEBB & OHO.,

TAILEti JtAUiELL it, &OA,' aoAXCFAC-
•) Tiiiiss or LiBD Oil, Kid Comftjiiifl Mol-
ruAMU for tliD ni» «i I>t> AKO BliT-Ii«KIVFE*

Ai!tMice» m*J* on oonsigninetitß. •■■ _ __l

■ (brner Protf «mi ( vmmcrcs Si*.,

Merchants & igtnh
(or Um«*b» of

VTuliliANDKU>Ui>Si t suucesaor to Jno.
DUPONT’S UUhFOWDEB AND SAFETY FUSE.

Qk*u« on consignment nil kinds of W ESTEBN
PRODUCE, sad make adTsucea tfenoa.,

P 8 —Railroad track la Rooto! Warehouse.
WIUTt~. ‘..JSU. 'aiiirX I^-

Vx/uVib BKOIUEKti, iomUBDiSo
W AND CODDiMjOD UtMiimiUl «*!™.ID.

FIIUS I'W^aVpBOBLCMIDNKMJUjJ. *0
iMXUmti »tn«l. BHUbprcb. 1*«- . •■■■ mr

-

■ "Bum to
WillUm U. Bmttb A Oo.»

ruu^b
Spencer ft Garrard, ,
Culp ft Shepard,. .
Merchants Bank. : L Baltimore.
B- Be Ford ft Sou, I

. Cousimsios IiKECSAKT.
A. d-itor to asd ukhnedSu^tJUASS,IIIOS, NAIM, Ac:. No.
■irwi. • • ■ - { •-—: '

wiUi&u \Goa l PartV.\

lfi-jUS COrhVs] rafiaeno* to
n* aSSUco ,'VnotESAi^cßo'VK^(*tw«U»Pi 4 « »

ecpg-ft. •• - : •
——

WILLIAM A.
Utinuif) for tl

CRUDE PETROLEUM* . -
REVISED OILS,

KEROSENE,
NAI’UTIU. *«

""

_ ~t.- H-r-u’vblGii CO.,successor toL O'Li, GruffjfuxfiTA 247 LiltUf Ural Pitlabargh, No. m-WATIB BTBHT,

'Twin '‘Tiloe&t. 1 ca.?'Jimwrr-rasgjrg,"
.vcu' rose.
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uti pro»[>« peuon»! UtrolVn g«**u budße“
tarulOOjiK'lOiN' & blisWAKi, WUOLH-

13KOW> &

Jnitlly

K\V OAKHLib,

Oil Olnthrt, &«•.

AITOOUSIDK &AV ALLACb, ,

;! V - >.;■ wHOi«ajvi*«wguibw. ...-.■

M'C ALLUM'S,

JTo.nl fourth Strtrt,
inJ 30S ÜBBEir STBKET.

PrfTftßUaug* P*.

ouiilS'julENbioN, “jf?,,?
ui.ilooelotbe late adroitr. 10

»hlcL Ibe tulleet edraiiia*e “ oderwl toP*'*®?*
foil CABU-

UDKNITURK i
tun

U4NK 4811 WOOH < lI4IUS

A. •ifAUAtoA'uui. * W-;i A®2d£
_

25*oTSis^Jg!?
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BKLLIHO or?

i twiT.

BEDIIIIEU VKIUI3.

WUOLNALR OK BRTAIL.

KEYSEK, UapaoiST.
D W CCH.CT of W«* ~»t «4

- virgin <JI»y, I‘ilt«l>ur6li..rt.. - , ■ -■-

JAS. IV, WOOUW tLI,

«ulb»Third elreal,opixalt. *. BJmoodeun * Ui

utd 111 Fourth final. 2£ii-
JTTlln.YETS.

"tas yjskiif£■ (to** of Fayetto county,
!. J I'M Attor.net, *« PIXTSUUBQU. Pa.

ODJco-a K wn« * ur haul GnuU.tM.U-
mtftfrfltn • . i. - •

Patented ocr. ji, mi.

Dithridge’* Patent
OVAL LAMP CIUMMEJ4,

Mtoubctitral«(

XX FLINT «UBb.

otColncal>igI.J. -a,_
;ij.;: ••■ ■ ’ •

Three Chimnlwup iuteadcd for lh*
fl«t (Utavi which beating
(h«(lui equally* do**pot«|»*4ito
<T*CW“‘».». DITUBICQK,■ Fort PUt Ola** Work*
i Wathlnglonrtrret.

I ...if . : f*UMlmr«b, Pa.
'lr IaffIKJCK & mkxon’a^No I- 1 urtb»tnrt,aM*B*

HmilMitM, t-m»lMinili. Pa. mfU.to
rpUUSIAfI ArroENCT A»D ttTAOONB,. to, HW &AI.E VERY

iifti■SJ'SK
VUKELn OAh&L, GAKUBN-BbSkBIOKAND BTONE MABUNdWUSKL-

-1 aarmoWß All Blade of the b* -t dry timber;alao all
'kiataof r»Mtrin| attended to |-tt*tupilj- Appij to
kiodaot HABR. W*«o» Blaaia,

Back of Federal atreet Sutloa, Allegheny,
nlilliird • 1

/T“B
-'aT'SSITn,

dnor t. gt-Wttrt .«*»"•*»-••• "m>
ttt.7— . iju»c*u h. tcaort*.

o & £ 0“ fcCHOYLIi, ATTOnSBiS AT

S« L*ir 01Fourth J’^UVur Sh'• ■ N otice to oil hefiseiuj and
i|\ oTBKUS—I Tb* PhiotjltuiU B*H M*nofac- |
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of IJLUUOIM. pordoy* tbpjrwfU be eooblcd tofill of

d«nJuUrs» quootuleo wUbout JoUy.
' ViMvMa* QSUMfi COtUOUIf, Afieot, v .'itlo 3a Oftcg, 21 Wood ■iroet, pltu^rnb.

• pßOUvet:. |
Jj ; fc*W?» i
V EE^&BDTCH^bO^CowBawrSß.ft£

f^Srl!Mi !.S§B 1 yon AIINfSTHAL,' Ikpouraa *«b

ffiffsSBkttS

Knpjllti on literal ternuu

I --.SSSSSarg'-I*^-----■' ! ' ■• 1 an
«■>-» n't/u ijiHiSiKh A .tA^n

VI7 W- YOUNG, successor to Cart-

BI\ZOIUi, BIFLEfI, HSVOBVSBB, KNIVES, BUB-
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-
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. BOOT& Jvro SHOES.
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Fiiblication Office So. 81 Billh: Slr«t.

LATEST FBOM CBS. M’CLELLAVS ARMY.

Grand Reviews—A Fighting Army—-
. Ladies in the Hospitals—A Tri-

bnne Brigade” Proposed—Per*
plexed ContrabanUs**t»cn. Pope s

Order.
' [From theSpecial Correspondent of tbeTribune.]

WrrnTiir AKSiTorTBsPoioJtAC, >

HAttßWos’alaXDtsa, Jauej Biver, July -!, loo—j

By order of Gen. McClellan* Ileintseltnan
reviewed his troops yesterday. Keyes reviews
*t6-d*y,.and Porter to-morrow.

I had never seen so many Generals on one

fifildasrode along Helhtxelman's lines yes-
terday. McClellan was there, four corps
chiefs were there, with a score of division and
brigade commanders. Tho truth is, no trne
soldier would fail fp improvean opportunity

-of examining and learning from the fighting
ranks in this army. I shall excite few. jeal-
ousies by styling them such, for that is the.
word in all nieh,*-4ttouths. Helnticlman,
Ilookcr, Kearney,Sickles—look at their
names, and then -.trace up the battles -of the
Peninsula. You cannot recall one where
theso same names are hot in bold relief. .

When McClellan appeared upon thereview-

ground, JJelnUelmanrequested him toreview
his men. Since he had never dono so, he as-
sented, and the salute by Capt. De Russey a.
battery was in his honor.

This corps needs one thing only. fear-
ful gaps in oyery regiment should bo fillod,
and spoedily.

...
. w • .

Mm. Senator Harlanand Mrs. Major Weed
are, here, from Washington, with a large
amount of hospital stores. They propose to
remain and givo them.out by personal distri-

bution -to those most neediDg them. Those

whohave entrusted stwes to these ladles, need

have nofears that eveiry crumb wilt not reach ,
and alleviate suffering.

Individual exertion on this wido field for i
'good works, needs to be tempered with a large |
proportion of practical sense, or it becomes a
worso than senseless thing. Mrs. Harlan had .
a' mother’s experience at Shiloh, and has a |
degreo of administrating aud executive apti- |
tnde that would shame many a Cabinetalin- .
ister—ithis directing a largo-hearted woman s
benevolence, peculiarly Gts her for tbe work
her hand has found todo. ,

Mrs. Fales, or lowa, wife of Mr. J. 1.

Fales, of tbe Patent Office, has been with the
army over since it has reached this place,
lending her own hands to tho work of the hos-
pital, and personally distribotinglargestores
consigned to her by parties at tho North.
' Tho field of these ladies is amongthe regi-
mental hospitals in tho front camps. The
post hospitalat the Landing does not so much
as require their sinco icfirttreceives
official-attention.

A facetious officer of high rank the Other
day offered your correspondent command of a
brigade. On cross-examination I ascertained
that be referred to a thousand or more con-
trabands lately brought hero from Norfolk
and vicinity and sot .to work unloading ves-
sels and building wharves. Tbe -facetious
officer styles the organisation the ** Greeley
Brigade/' In tho small wit manner of the
lierald. The retort was to the effect that if
they wore placed at tbe disposal of tho cor-
respondent they would be rnado of more ser-
vice to the country than an equal number oi

officers that now curse and eumber the army.

With a perception wonderfully quick and ac-
curate the remark was construed as personal.
The fine officer swore at and threatened the
oon-swearing non-combatant. The latter
grinned, ami thinking be had discovered the
place where the laugh came in, inserted ono.

SpcaktngoCone hearty laugh recalls anolher.
WbUo swimming in the rivor lest night, a
boat loaded to the water’s edge with negroes
ttad their worldly . possessions pearly floated
over me. The ludicrous feature of the obser-

vation I took was the disproportion of the
transportation to tho transportables bmog
transported. Two families shared a littlo
weather-beaten old boat. The two head* oT
family paddled gently and warily. A single-
glance Inventory disclosed two middle-aged

women, an oU treaty, numberless piccannib-
nies, a dog, several cats, a calf, a chicken
coop, a set of blacksmith’s tools, and heaps
ot household traps. The live stock, human
eud otherwise, was stowed promiscuously wtin
tbe "plunder.” They wore on the way to (
Freedom, and afraid ofa ducking. These two

facts appeajod in their faces plain as words,
producing an equivocal expression. I

Tho hope was not very well asrured, whim j
the fear was imminent. The t'.’ene was gro- j
tesque, and I took to my ribs fatoes* by the ,
assimilation *ud acoreiive power oflaughter.

Kesldes, the careful gathering and slowngool i
every possession was evidenco of such thrift
and foresight as should provoke aoino gener-
ous eu.otion. ,

I could not ascertain how far they had
come, but only that they had voyagedall day.
To-day, the two men are shoeing horses for a
cavalry regiment.

Uen. I'ope’s orders are much commented
upon through all the ranks of the army. I
have yet tohear the first disproving word.
I will not deny, however, that a little envy,
perhaps jealousy, crops ont along with the
opinion that bU campaign will be rapid and
triumphant. These two woids cover what wo
expect of him—rajnd, triumphant. Neverthe-
less, we shall all shout over any success, won
wheresoover, by whomsoever. How this still
magnificent, and magnificently appointed
army is to co oporato in operation* against
Richmond is much disedssod.

In thino own way, and in thino own ap-
pointed time, lead us, Father Abraham l

HOnNINO ASD EVENINGEDITIONS, DAILY,
OONTAtNING TUB LATEST SEWS VP TO TO*

HOUB OF PUBLICATION.
TEItMS:

Mo n»nso Eamon-S? ifn-'iuinum Inadranco, oi
13cents per week from carriers. \

Krisnro Emmnr—S3 perammm in ejrance,or
cent, per week from carriers^.

WkhH Knmo*—Single copies. (2 per annum.
Fireor more, (1,13; Ten or opnarda, (1 per annum,
Inrarlabty Inadyanca.
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ADVEBTISING AT BKASONABLE BATES.

TUESDAY MORMIiG, JUDY ; JJ.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
Correspondence of the Pittilrargh Oazolte.

WA9IU.OOIOK, July 25, 1882.
Whilo the atorm of excitement la again

paaaing over tbo mighty North, and the
yonng.’thoboautifuland;tbobravo nrccomtng

togother toconaecrato anew thotr llvna upon
tbo altar of tbeir country, ercrything about
the atreata boro, if not doad, ia in a of
cold collapao. A few poor aoidtora limping
oncrutcho. or carrying.aa arm in a altng re-

mind ono of the desolating and doaolato war

forcod by tbo flood of lienr* Stavßnt upon

ua, but othorniio a moral million rrsta upon
tbeao ton miles anuato jand among its native

dwollora, ao many rejoico at Iho prosontna
tional condition aa moprn over It. Uo.iltbfnl
blnata aneep down upon ua, bonever, and no

feel nhon-tbo word cynics of tbo groat, upris-

ings of the a refreshing, al nben
tbo north niud blonj clear and codl from.Jit.
Washington into tbo torrid atuioephoro that
airamersnnd erlnklea. dronsy with the nhet
of loeuata, on tbo banks of the Potomac.

TSK criAHORS.
Goa lUUeck b»*corno with tho outgoing

of Order No. 3. Hm that madness that wont

along with him to St.; I.oun o« his Chief of

StalP Or has the whiile Administration boon

mad ainco tho war began until now, in sup-

posing that Jheso men who hare boon for
many years “breathing out ihreatonings and
slaughter," were in foot only in (on ! Wore

lighting with paper pellets, and not with tho
genuine “blue pill,' ; warranted to kill at a
fhonsand yards? Tbe f-a.rUeand its.humble
correspondent havo at least been faithflli in

warning tho President and Uon. Ualleck that
the kid glove poliey cuuld not possibly win.

Uradnally No. 3 nasparsed to tho region of

the molos and tho bats. (len. P-l>« sues in-

timation that there is to bo warfare, tb.rongh

bu&iTilised, all about this vicinity, and it is

having already a wlholesome effect. tJen-.
oral Ualleck has gone, as is reported, to the
arrnv of tho Peninsula. lam not informed
whether or not Uon. Mcurellau intends to re-

sign, though as ho h|m nowa man whom ho

outranks placed overjhim, it is hot improha-
ble and is looked for by many. I need not

add that it would bo (yoked,upon by many as

the best tnnvo that ueneral has made within

tho wbolo past >«*r.
tiir üß*LTir, fiit turn,

f am in receipt of jintelligaa® direct from
tbo tUserve Corps,m tbe effect that -heir

health is very malennlly nnprot ius, and that

they aro in much better spirits now Ihalt nu
mediately ■ after the revolution entitled in

ehoice military parlance, a .hango of bare.
And in-this connection permit me to add that,
acting*upot the .Ugge*., ncl, ty trusty
friend, and the report of us own egmu, lb.
“/*,...jlmnu Soldier.- ILWt J.memrvo. of
this city have within the past week shipped
.bout $l,OOO worth of goods, under the charge

a sttecial agent,, to 1our sick within tho lines
This. good. « fisted of tern,,

domestic or other puie wines, woisky, lemons

.ad l.ni.rn syrup*, pleklci, onions, cayenne
pepper, cinnamon, nutmegs, lines,
starch, etc., and in tho way ot clothing, t»w. s,
shirts.drawers, stockings, p.llow slips, shoe I,

do These shipments, ingot ..er with di. tri

buttons in the hospitals here have nearly

emptied their slot, house, and they u..w ask,
in view ef what they have alreauy dona and
aro trying to do, that new "J /“'I «»*

elor&inu fie sent. Jollies aro not so much need-
ed as canned fruit, pmper stimulants, o'ean

under clothing, spmes, condiments, anll soor-

hnllcs and fshrlfugUs. I suppose there is no
.lit which would bd more valuable or welcome

fa the army to day than a ship load of onions

Lad potato... The Association appeals anew
.J T-«--rla Id viow of tb® fact that it hw

no** with tho coDCQiTtneo ot Iho Secretary of

War'and ill. consent or ill. Commander n-

Chi.f lu agents In iho army, ™n.,i.e,.»y ./>•-

Lrii.o/i..J tls*f/ls, which aro snot free nf eipenso

on government vessels froth;
Knapp, ot tho -firm orKnapp, Rudd A to., of

Pittsburgh, generously gave tho Association
S2UO, on Tuesday, in view of tho labor it is

trying to perform,

Why Uou**can was Not Madea Major
General*

’ COXGUKBSUCX*
1 suppose 'it U settled' tbit both lien. Moor-

ssi
, Dr Waltaco w ill tlwubtlosi bo our

*c.fSlSf.l should* bo xoturned b,
,n „„rwbelmlng mejortty., Uo »*« a *<«

fol representative for bis people, and dd

every thing U hiepower tbe paet tewion to

Soldier*. Belief Auocietion, be gere <tw

together with Ancona, StMoa, J£ hn.B ""»

? f >L.> kldnor. kvpt fast hold ol their
q,ber. of thet Wde* P

f o ,h ,t

fwinwUMddn their pieces in Congress—»

eVtteai of discouragement; end opposition to

for eoetetning the ou
,

r' r?T“‘ *

n.eend rnr name, u those in tbet Dietrtot,
jjf® not sillier the misfortune of being mje-

gentlemen whose sympajbioerepresen ten ny trothnnd freedom. ItSiv:isc»ist“:sf"s
Who will tote the leat dollor to put down the
Ml wbelln arm. .gainst tboQot.rnm.nl.
-. t•' ■'/■{; MB. £TAVTOtt/‘ ■/ . .

All renorU ln reference )o the resignation

B( nett, wbO( "

;/-!

The fact stated below seems hard to believe,

and yet it comes from excellent authority. It
was high time for the nation tb be/aroused
from the lethargy near akin to depth, which
wnscreepingover itftom the stupefying effects
of the poison of pro-slavery. Rousseau, the
Kontucklao, tbo brave soldier,the true patriot.

whoputt fbo country above slavery, ia too

ratlioaV to bo promoted 1 1 Con this be l God
pave the country if sucl* policy Is to rule. Let
Mi hope /that cuch fatal weakness is past.
“Agate/’ in a lato >\>shington lettor, says :

One thing more, ‘however, tho President
'omit loarn. T*ib time for reserving aIL his
places of power and trust for lukewarm men.
in the hope of thus binding them to the Ad-
ministration', has passed. Mr. Lincoln does
Dot thus securo adherents—he only makes
masters for himself. It was a burning shame,

for oxhmplo, that the other day a man like
tho Kentucky Jackson, who has never hesi-
tated to place his allegiance to slavery above
hls aUeglence to the Government, should he
confirmed a Brigadier General, while, the

nomination of Rousseau- for promotion: was
not made, because, as openly avowed, jb/ n

I member of the Cabinet, hi* speech at AouweiHe
\ioha regarded :c* doinj thf-Adminutratson-

i ham, ty V«y too-radical for the Urn*l
I. Bonders do not need to be reminded of Rous»-
| seau’smanty utterances atl7oiittTille;they.were
fop magnetic,too fresh and inspiring tobo for-'
gotten. The Cabinet minister’s tongue should
have beeh hliBtered for declaring that sneh
support from such a man, who more than any.
other—l bad almost said more tl an all others
—savbd Kentucky from Buckner and the Con-
federacy,' was too radical to suit the policy of
thoAdministration. Oat upon all soeb lime*
sorvibg cowards*! and let alt good .met), as

4hey b»y that the President may;be kept fina

inbifnew resolves, pray also for his deUv-
erdhie from the counsels, of Imbeciles, too
timid to appreciate a manly purpose, and too

! short sighted to understand a comprehensive
1 and fsr-reaohlng war policy. t ...

tfehavohad enough of eatlotngjnea to po

loyaUnd of parchasiog their sapporUf-the
Omramal. b, pattinglhnm «-

sponalblo ofileM nniTgtvlng them th. most

daneermia powers.' -SW lot »» eompnl Ihmt
eupport of tho Government b, on energyjn
nroianutlmr the vrar that nhall make thn.Uov-SSSSl“uf.“pb»t. ThoplenwitldoubUeaa
provn morn efficaoioas, na it will, eertnlnl, bn

moressfe.; : ~ ■

Jetmett, whoj i r

Vbodj iulnt", ~S t»Plo',i 'f B°'“* 10

&&&k*kp&?g
1& tbt MCfly gr9w _ ._■ « rfl M8

. beeauso

hi ‘ i'ilPiiriKt'SieilU-' Impotenoy.Uweakness 0f roa! inherent

ggffim
SSa®feeSi»|ISKToSK; '

'Tils Gold Panic It now evidently in » con-

dition of jdboiaence. On Friday gold Ml in
New York to 14?irand newlya .million and
ahullw»»i«eU'rt-'Bie;li*l«e< P“ Bat--
ntday It rojedgufe ode pr two ;p« oent;ini
IftiojaoTeranientjpioelalßUjaßrm and «twn
polio/at bnee, gold" will' toon return to .the
ratw which pterailod fcefon.tlu.latnglorloo*
etjlolUof geaernlifcip befow Blcfcaoafl;^

CJA>..

The Advance of the .Rebels in the
*

Valley*
■Wabhihqtoj, Friday, July 25, 1862.

It baa been known to the military authori-
ties ever tinea Col. Davioa’ cavalry expedition
to Beaver Dam, that tho enemy wai tending

some of hi. beet troope, nmongthemtbedivii-
ionaof Longatreet, Ewell and Hill, to join
Jaekaon between aordonaville and Staunton.
It la. not believed, however, than Jnekaon a

whole force there nnmbere more than 30,000
men. Hie purpoao ta thought to be to pnah
up tho Valley of the Shenandoah, and,Ifprac-
ticable, Invade Maryland. • ■, The KebelB fool Becnre from attack from tho
army of tho Jamee, and think themaelvea fnUy
ftblo tospare troops for tho invasion oxa loyal
Su'to. It is probable that this is the forward
movement to which the Richmond papers re-
fer in recent artieles tonching an offensive
campaign. But Qen. Pope and the Generals
of tno corps lying between Warrenton and
Luray haTe their eyes opon.

A German printer boy, who has been a year
getting from New Orleans by way of Rich-
mond tohis friends in the loyal States, arriv-
ed here to-day. He worked several meatfas
at prmtingin Richmond, and being suspected,
was finally thrown into jail and kept there for
three month. On his release he escaped
through tho Shenandoah Valley. He says
that the Germans of tho South are), toa man »

fortho Union. .

He estimates the number of 6ghung men at
Richmond at 70,000 at. the,outside, add con-
firms tho report, derived from , other Jourees,
that four divisions, Longetreet a,. Jsweu s,
Hill's and Jackson's, arostatfonedalongthe
railroad from 6taunton toGordonsville, and
at Louisa Oonrt-Hoaso, under .command. 01

Stonewall. Jackson, numbering in all, in h s

opinion, 60,000 men. But lt4s improbable
that these divisions average .12,000 after the
severe fighting on the Chickahomlny. Thirty

thousand isprobably nearer.the mark.
Tbeir pickets extend to Market, and

theircourse appears to be,up the Valley of tho
ShenandbaKr- Gen. Pope’s order, published
to-day, prohibiting the use of soldiers as
guards tot rebel property, win enhance his
popularity among citizens as well ai Soldiers,
fts date, Washington, gives
proof that he has not yet taken thefield. He
will not do so until Gen. Halleck s return
from the Peninsula. v

Post Office Stamps for Currency.

Proposals will bo received by the-Treasury

Department until the-6th
?

of August, under
tho internal revenue act. On and after the
noth of July designs for the sumps may be
seen at the office of the Commissionerof In-
ternai Revenue.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
Mr.Boutwell/.with the approval of _ the beo-
rotary of. the Treasury, in order that the act

of Congress of the 17th of July may bec»r-
ried into effect more speedily, has submit-
ted thefollowing proposition for the consid-
eration of the Postmaster General, whohas
considered andadopted them—namely:

First. That the Post Office Department fur-,
nish the Treasury Department with inch post-
age stamps as may be needed .for corrency,

that Departmentpaying to the Post Office De-
partment the net cost thereof. !

Second. That the arrangement shall oease
at the option or either party, or, *h«n (tfc»
Treasury Department ill prepared to issue its
own stamps as currency. I ■ .....Third. The stamps to be so prepared, that
they can be distinguished easily from the or-
dinary postage stamps.

,
. L IV.

Fourth. Thestamps to be redeemed by the
Treasury Department as contemplated by tho
act of July 17, 1862. ’;

. .

Fifth. Such stamps to be received by the
l\»st Office Department for postage, and to be

at all times exchanged for ordinary postage

, Arrangement* will immediately-Kb made-to
carry theabove propositions into effect.

**To be Right with God!”.
Count GasFAnnr, in bis late ’most excellent

work on America, writes a great truth-whioh
our rotors are slow to comprehend, to wit:

The United States Till triumph only when,
they shall be right with God—forgive mo the
expression. Their cause is good ;It will-be

better when they shall have thoroughly com-
prehonded It themselves, andpresented'lt in
its true light. Odd awaits. this mdment. |
There are infamous laws to bo revolted, and
acts of ignominy to be effaced. This can be
dtvoo without adopting plans of radical abo r
litioo, and without instigating slave .insur-
rections. It can .and should be done; else
Qod, r fear, will use the Southas anavenging
rod. and, in one form oranothor, the chastise-
ment will endure, until all traces of the old
complicity shall bo blotted out, and until the

Korth shall have writtenher motto upon her
banner. /

As to the general qi~.
am at rest. Whether may be the measure,
adopted, the social transformation will janita

course. I have-always found K impossible ttx
feel any anxiety ©ft the subject or slavery. ;
Since the eleo'tbn of Air. Lincoln I fcnow that
it has received its death blow, and Iam not of
those who believe tU cause .lostbecause men

, hesitate or postpone it overmuch. One thing

is evident—i-the word Union formorly signified
| “slayery,” it now means “liberty/'

[UBStioD of kboliUoo^l

A Proclamation.
Bu the Preeident of the United State, of

Amenca,
In pnrsuaneo -or the tilth sootion of anact

ot Congross entitled “An act lo ““W"* i
surreotlon, to punish treasonand rebellion, to
seitoand oon«scato tho property otrebels, and
tor other purposes,-” approved July 17,186?,
and which act, and the jointreeolntion ex-
planatory thereof, are herewith published, I,
AnsAHiu LmhoLS, President of the United
States, do hereby proclaim lo_ and wayn all
porsons within the contemplation or said sixth

section to oease participating in,aiding, coun-
tenancing, or abetting the existing rebellion,
or any rebellion, against the Government pf
the United States, and to return to their pro-
peralleglknco to tho United plates, onpalnpf
the forfeitures and seisnres as withinand by

said section provided/ -' / ■ -• ■ •
In testimony wereof I hard hereunto sot my-

liani and caused the seal of tho Unlted SUtes

Done at the CitJ !of Wathington, thu t''«»>?-
fifth day of July, to tho joar of oo? Lord
ono thooflaadeighVtoindrdd and aixty-tjro,
and of tho .Tndepondenoo of tho United
sut«.h. oi6^-;«1^k LINCOLN:

By the P«»ii«nk 5- .I-,.: ,Wu»ll. BtffAßP, SecwUty of Haw.

/ ~TH* BI3TH SECTION.

Apnjied U the ilxth leeilon of tta» Con'
’fisc&tion aotreferredtoibyW Indent In
th»»boTopiool»mm«on: ;;fi . ..... ' -

»n* £>rioii*Uhthiny Stmio OrJemtOTy of,
the United Stttei, other tß*ntho<( neth'-'f. »B.
efureseid.afterthe plttageof thilact, being
ennairodinermedrebellion tJ°Tv«emfntof the United fltktei,>of'»idlnror
eboUiDgeechrebellioßj Bhallnot,irilhSnBUty
dMmMnublla.irKnlng nninprieJuntMon
duly given end msde by thePresident of the
United Bt»tcß,W6Be to eld, ooonlenanoe and
abet nub wbelHonJ
denbe to the United niUte nnd
nroceity, moneyed etooke »nd,credlt»of ,tuoh.
Senon «b»U be llebfb to leltnrd ■u eforejiid,.
ind It (bell bo the doty of Vbe-Pmfden*. to'
belieand nee them »i efo.reaeld.-.or.thopro-
eeedi’thereof.. And ell enle!, ,tnm»fe»«.:nr
'conieyinces'of'enyeneb'•property; we;.
expireUon of the, (nld'elxty.: ,dayn boißrM»
diteof-iaoh warninyaad'procuration, shall
be nbllSid Tpil j-MifU ifollUi;tfUaffioleat.,
bar to. any luit bronjjht*by: *o6h person.’..for
the posaowlon or (he.cue of' snob,ptoperty,. or.,
any of . It), to ajUse-andpreve that ,he U on#
of the persons described la thUlieoUODe;•_

Th*.Cxau+itltaliEPoai -RiMiioHi.—iECcouotaTecenUy-Ta6eiyedfrom|theh^ <l®*'" j
teraof'the aTiiiy'orthn ?otpiftac,;tlia official|
report of lhe : l>attle«:befQre jtUQbm«tf
that the hilled,'waundedf mhslo**»4
art approximate to,lB*ooP*l* •" T "

-'"

Xs* fciTY cinm«L.of .ciirn»a4 i>»* •re**1'

prUtatl J35,060'f0r boonljto rolonUon.

| Miaov toTsutotS U
Idlare.

tor ioyilM£

l
m

1
■M•!';a

emocEks.
gHKIVER&LAZEAB,

iWHOLSB4LS obocibs

COMMISSION MK&CpAKIB, '

/ Bob. tnd29 SmlthfleldStreet,

■ 1 PITTSBOBOg. PA.

W“ m.uokmLV' -

' .5V WHOLESALE GEOCIB, ■No- 271 LIBERTY STREET,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.,

Hating torchated: tie interat of bit Uto portnew,
thabmlQ«Mi at the <M’ *bJ *J}J

bo pleated torec«i?o tbo-patroai** of hit old m«i»
emtomert. :■■•:>-! !" ■ : mjlfcdtr_

W M H- KIRKPATRICK : & CO.,
Wholuuu*Oioou,Oowuano*

mf, PSiUU W COCKTAT PWDUCX, No*>»3 lilbmj.
•treet. Pitubnrgh. Pfc. i ..

_ ■ *r- -

Tlttle*1
*"TumBLE:J

WBo™ih OKKVL»i°So“;S.aS
(JAIiUON ANI>LABDOIL,IBOJ{,^AII^B»OI*A^»
corroh yaiins, jwd

tlttBecooa ttrect, Eimborfb. :

OUHCiH 1I DOKALD....J. UtUOUI..
]V/r«DONALD & AKBUdKLE, Whole-
JULixi.z Qwcrti, Pmdoc* WMiuaktoj IJ*m-
ca*»T*rJiibb«if.la\N»O. MOLASSES,
BKfINED BUUAUS luid aVBUPB, VLOUE, BA-
CON, UICE. CHEESE, SEEDS, *c„ No. 254 Liberty
jtreot, PitUbuoth. : po\*M
f. asntta. t. unu««..TM. d-

KEYMER 7t BROTHERS, aucoessoxs
to Beymor A Asfonon, W boleeale.<J«ileri in

FO&KIGN . FKUITtJy NUTS ANPkSPICKS, CON-
FKimoNKBY,SUGABS,TIBL &oa
Inland •tiwt,*bor* Fifth, PllUburgh,;
FbuiTa. jjanalT-

an>uos a. *«mab.

TTKAD & METZGAR, Übooebs and
XJL Comimiob ilsßi-H**™, ami - d«drr» in all
iumMui Cowbtet PaDOTic**ak6 Pittiwbqb Mabu-
FACtUBu. No. ii« Litwrtjr •iroetl_opposlt»i hew of
WooAatrool, PlUgtmrKb,'P*..-.. > «/ »PAI3T_
■O.l. lUHHOK4U- ikMOW. * («>•

RHOKISON ic CO., WuoLEaAUsGuo-
, Gina CoHullilox hlxxciixMS md daalcn la

.11 .mils of PUUYiaIUNS, YKUDUOt, .n? Pitu-
burcli maaafactilre** lio. i>s laborty riU»»

1

JA. M UiiAliH, WBOLEiALB UKQCKR,
Mghpnuff.aaddMlsTtfl FLUUB*

VIIOYISIONS,,*O. 270
Liberty street, opposite llsfid, Pittsburgh, »•

eVLibenl Advances nude on consignments. s
rabidity* ■■• ■ i ■

1 'tiSO 11 JONKta, Wholesalb I>*alb»
ix OUOCEUIE3, MANILLA BOPK, OAKUM,

OILS. PITCUaoAPituborgli muuttcnrod *£“““•
No. i4l<Wat«rjtn»4 abcr» lll« Sionoagahelaßriug*,

. Pfc.: : '( j •: • - - - -

tf'BEIAT ««AI .........A. fa Pil Illilw

OOBElitl' DAla/KtaL & CO.. Wboia-
iliniLfc Gaocsu- OovKiuioa a«p .lro»wA*pi*ft

UEscttAjns, and dealer* ia. FBQIH7CK and FUta
burßh WMHifaciw*. Futabnrgh. 1 •. -

tamo*.

r amukkt A SUU’-lON, Wholeulb
I J uucni, P.O.UM Diiitu ud LoMWiM
UucviKn. No. o blxtb itntt, Miubwjb, Fa.

ool4:iT ■ -——

«». W«T..
"

MT-A’n' A W'IUSON, Wholesale (j&o-
VV C«M. Cojuumur JUMHA»n,«id dator li

eroOuc«*ud Pittsburgh minulactuna, No. wilt

artjstrict. PUttburgU. •

ASAWi a. W, WHOLEikUi
Qtucui. ComhimlomM*acaA»T», 40a

eUuDUCK, No- fIU Vi*ur iinct,sad liftfrapt atrw,
mUltorKi). "• 1 •• • • '•

GSO- W. DILWOEtOi *.

I a DUAVORXH & CO.,Wholeaalb
J * I» End ue Second U«r
smiHihfld.Pltteburgh, __s£L_
JOBE rtotn
“toua FLOYO&Ca, Wholesales UitO;

! J c>u**D lUeouSti, he. lst*«od
i 4iUd *i»s Liberty meet. Pitubßifh. ■■

Wn,UA>r BAOAUn, Wuouaua
emu.-**.x» <M ».

burgb.Pe.i- i • .. tww.ttw _

AI.RXAXDEK KUitt,. WnoLKay.B
Uiocn, Imi'orterof BODA AM, So. 873

«tn»t, PtfUborgb. I*. : : • p• L

.iu.rtifactvrens.
AHUSL, HBUSETT Jk SOV Maku-TSicnuor WttlTK 6TOMB CniNA AND

UKEAM UOLOBSU WAUK. .
•urorrio utß Wamoiow ATiHo.Jt rim*

dTKXET, Pitwomh. !**• • mhia:>ywr:_
_

_ wiccmotu—mafuin ■»■>»MACINTOSH, HEMPHILL A (X)
,iVI corner Pik«nnd O'lUrn M,Mr It* Clll

i"iTf Pittßlmrkb. P*., ttiooftctum* 1©I
MACKINTOSH AND IJg,
PATENTOSCILLATIbO bTEAM KhUlhEfl AAD
aLIDK VALVES,of twit«jJ* . . M

Having pat ap mscbuMrj of J*
th«U*tqa*U»y» w**n pnptnd to do h»TJ
tilnj,adJ •oticH work In llu* Uo*,

: p£uptbf«>«od tto tbtncter of oar work, to m»nl

holloa to our BALANCEDVALv£ iScffiLTTni(r KHGINijJ,«dmnUg*;terttoki* un*lUitwi la ft*, 0*

• Kuriuo. > ■ ■rPUOMAS. HOOKE, iUiroi’AOTDMa oJMMM?SttßSiSviNstAß, U»«.d usfw^V
tmivdeti Bmlihftotd w»d Grant itroeU, PitUborjb.

■'"wrfSSoU' »i»ll othwpoUonom 1»«iwlI«B.MxXllr Mtractal, bj • P"*~*new «iid improied.
i ocW i*■ ■ ' -

-

• *

JOSEPH V. HAMILTON SCO.,
Comer of Kiel end Liberty etreoU,

PITTSBUEan, fa.,

BDI-KBIOB BrKAM*SiSSIW. MACIJJS“T ’
4c.'. 4r 1 . .

D SBVSBANUK; No/ 50 VlTimSi,

SSSSrtafssffsws%Sr.»MU on K»nJ. • ■»»*>=«

Vx ok ls iVkLoLTss'woHKa^
Pf ytm.fuubancb. f*» 1 - -

JOBATISTR^z

BOOH8JBMJ*!li8; He*'

t\S7ELLB, KIUDLE & CO., Not >215SaSSSSSWI
I lrottiH»iwa*,MaI j/,ww»d M per totmcttow.,, r frMwlyf -

iifrKE'r3~ixTUAC,m) without
• p4iv ny TUB UtlSor AN APPARATUS
‘WiIKUKBY HO DBOOSomOALVAHICBATTCBY
■ttSSStk Ml™**bjr aj gyf.

cunrY.’lurt..* to kncn.Wj.of my

TlcmiT. 134 JmJthflcld .t.

IUSIU'H AJ>A4IS, UEBii»I, Uon.noUy-»
BaUding.corßercrjM*»OD<S*o a Gr* nl ,troetl»

UTM. G.\JOH£iSEON 4C0..W Hi.t£Si bS. VimunAw Jo»

*r AVI 4 CO., BoeMsttM ***>:S**-;
V Tirariu,Mo.t»WtalStteMiSextfloato*1“ToiT™*,-- «OBJ»L «4

J- i,i L. <BKAD,'‘iJo6*»J!l«ts»'- *»D jgjf

« ir o*,. jc ftrmA# O^n^lTo.jrt[■BirfcStfftnw** Plltiburgh. *. *Pla-
X'j'ov: m* tntu to-at CU.j Utmama

now#- .V ’ a ?',/U

f* ;V;
t.att; TBLEGEAfHIO HEWS.

[FROM OOR EVENING EDITION.]

Army Medical. Board« Com. Porter
la Washington—An English Iron

. ciadSteamerCaptared*.Cotn. tar

nail Acquitted, etc.
; WasnixoTos, July .28,—An Army Medical
Board, comprised of Surgeon* Brinton, Cly-

mer, end Assistant Surgeon'Webster, V. S. A.,
for tine examination, of brigade snrgoons and

staff liolunteer surgeons, and assistant
goons'and contract physicians, has met in-

morning, via Fortress Monroe, a fact which
_

is considered ofsignificant importance. .
The Nary .Department learns_that, the

blockading fleet. reconUyeeptnred the Tubal
Cain, a large Iron-dad English steamer, off

Charleston, while attempting ta r” n ‘“°

blockade. She was hearity loaded with arms

and ammunition. The reasel has been order-
ed to New York. . ' ,

Bate Biohmond papers oontain theprooeod-
inoa iof the court martial of Commodore Tat-
nal, on the charge of theculpable destruction
of the Morrimao. They award himan hon-

*s£ of the 24th inßt., has an ed-
iiorUl hoSed "Bincoln’s DoublePolloy—His
Porlhry,” in which it says that the usurpa-
tion ofthe gorernmont thatauinWashing-
ton has been so great and radical as totally to

' diisotre any bonds that may have been sup-
posed tobind us to the Northern States. The
peopleare Called upon to endure ‘he most«-
treiio distress, aniJ.to make any sacrifice, even t
or lifeltself, sooner than yield to a foe so dis- .
gastiog *nd malignant. ,

lien. Pope’s Five Ceos Order-
ply of Capt. Harrison.

pjm.aDEi.rHU, July 28.—General Fops>_
order, offering a reward of five cents for the
apprehension of a certain Captain, having

been telographed throughout the country, it

is but due to the officer so disgraced, to place -

hi». reply before thepublic; through the same .
medium. Itii aefollows:

I To the Editor of (A. firm, York .iKWjo-
Sir: Greatlyto my surprise, myaltentlonwae
directed to an article in the eveningpapers
of. Saturday, advertising me as a deserter
from my company, whioh is unV'J°'
M, resignation, unconditional and imme-
diate, fares written, offered to, “J
copied Vy tho. Colonel commanding a

day or to previous to my leaving.

Bald resignation was necessitated byanjn) urJ
received while in tho performaiica of my duty,

rendering mototally nnablo to discharge the

dalles devolving upon ine j.therefore, by tho
advice of many of my fellow officers, inciadipg
bath the surgeonsof theregiment;! resigned.
/or no other canto eouid X have b«n tadncod
to leave tho army.' that .
tho Commanding;Generals hi... e --

girossiy misinformed, otherwisesat .>■
-

ionldnever haveemanatedfrira htpu
, eral Pope. ■ .Sanuri. Ij. iy" ’
, No. C6, West Thirty-Seventh j/' -t, : <.

The Rebels concentraji ns o
Point-«Suffpllt

'[FoRTBSSS Mosroi, Jol/21;,—i f'4> orodlblv
informed that Isrgs robe! forces am now being [
concentrated on the Bob of *• l,”r

;

above the junction/of the Appomatox .and
jbmes livers. They camo down from Kioh-
mond by the Bichmond and PetorsbnTs
h,ad. It is believed that they already.nttm-

herfrom.Ilfty/to seventy thousand, and .that
Gen, Jackson is in command, notwithstand-
ing thorumor that he is in-pursuit of-Qen.

f°Sy/(nformant'ls very confident tbat the
rebelY are now making a bold stand ut the
above named place, and are bringing
then forces they can spare from Richmond,

and does not believe that Suffolkis loog tafo
/from an attach, a» the.rehels are said t»

trithin twenty miles with considerableforces.

Sece.eionist. Arrestad in <]***••■ preparations for DrafUnig in New

i" Nrw Yo«, July 28.—The IWiumt 1m re-
ceived s apecialdiapatch from ColQmbM.Oh.o,
which etatee that the Bev.Br.Broeta, or St-
iLonia, and Bev. D. noyt.ofLouiaiiUe,™™
arreated on*rld»f night .»t the honre of the
notorious rebel Judge Clerk, o? Ohio, ht t?
xeported.thatiniportajjt papera.werefoandea
thhm, implicating Vallandlgham. - /

-

-The Governor hM taaued orders to the M

aeaaors tohave an enrollment made of all the
able Sidled- men in tho State, to bo ready tar
the 18th ot Anguit- K,dmaiitßl«»wg»
ofvoluhteere by that Mae, drafting will be

I.commenced.. , • •: -__^L

[EJf/J'fi jd^CBMJEES.

vetHEELEB AWIIiiON'B .

Sewing Machines, |
HO. 37 JTTTH STEKET. FITTSBEKaH . Pin

Averted Ob FirrfPrmtittm oi Uu

UNITED STATES. E A I R

For the Years 1858,185j> 4nd 1860.
;UPW&BD9 OF aO,ODOMAOniHE3 BOSO IN THE

UNITED STATES.
MOHS THAN 30.000 BOLD THE PAST TEAS.

; Weoffarto the pnblio WHBSIiEB A WTMON
IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. at BBDHCED
PRICES, with Increaaed canfldrnce ot ita merit, ae

U» beat and moat rellabia Family Sevrfn*,Ba.biM
Herein uaa. Itdoti'eiinally>enon thotbiAait»pd

thlinatt fabric, make tha tockortltch tapocibl. to

.nnzaval, aUke on botb'eid..; Ufdmple in eoMTO-.
Uon, more, apoody In mivement; and more durabla ,
thinany Other machine.

Oiicnlaie, giving price and daaaiption ot Me-.
thlnea, foiniabedgratia, on application Inpenon or

• Maihine.wemaUdtor thw jeer*. .. ..

QEWING MACHINES.
WILLIAMS A OBVIB’ tmegnallad double thread.

(25 FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
»i<tiwrflHi,Ho. 13 irIFTE BTBE£Tf

PITTSBURGH, Fa*

Theae Uat&toea will do ell kind* of work, and ara
warranted and kapttn repair otto yearwithoutany ,
< *"E*‘

i LILLEt, STBAIH A00..Agouti.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

SSaSomU».Grov«rAtN4katS*win* ■
itfg ■‘Thl*. Marina *** P*l

bard ho® - / ,
to pglte eny.partr.- A CO. ;" -

OTHBtwWSßi-fes^aSSi'

S^^^^sssr■ hi»tt«iit3l«T ‘ *-■
T«T*T,T, PAPBB.OBBAf.~W. Vjttgr


